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What’s Up at Texas A&M
Tuesday

POL I 1 1CAL PORUM: “The Middle East: Where to Draw the 
Line — Two Viewpoints” w ill be at 8 p.m. in Rudder Theatre. 
Debating will be Hatem Hussaini and David Schoenbrun. 
Admission is free.

MSC VARIETY SHOW: rickets for the Variety Show on April 
lb in Rudder Auditorium at 7:30 p.m. ate on sale now in the 
box office in Rudder Lower. Cost is $2.50 for students and 
S3.50 for non-students.

PI SIGMA ALPHA/POLITICAL SCIENCE SOCIETY:
Meeting to discuss banquet and elect officers at 7 p.m. in 127 
Bolton.

CHI ALPHA: Paul Giles teaching on “Love — What Ills, What It 
Is Not" at 7 pan. in the AH Faith's Chapel.

SAILING TEAM: There will be a meeting at 7:30 pan. in 504 
Rudder.

CAMAC: Officer applications will be available at 7 p\m. in 308 
Rudder at the meeting.

SADDLE Sc SIRLOIN CLUB: Meeting to hold officer elections 
at 7 p.m. in 115 Kleberg.

ALTERNATIVES TO ABORTION: “Assignment Life” film 
will be shown on KAMU-TV at 9:30 p.m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGANIZATION: Lestimonial 
meeting will be at the All Faith’s Chapel at 7 p.m. in the Medita
tion Room.

FOOD SCIENCE CLUB: Meeting to discuss money allocation 
and faculty advisor selection at 7 pan. in 127 Kleberg.

YOUNG CONSERVATIVES OF TEXAS: POW Col. John 
Stavast will speak on Vietnam at 7:30 pan. in 302 Rudder.

OFFICE OF INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS: There will be a

Strengthening Grant Byown Bag Seminar on “A Nutritional 
Learning Module for the Dominican Republic” presented bv 
Dr. Wendall Landmann and Dr. D.R. Creger of the Dept. o{ 
Animal Science at TAMU in 251 Bi/zell Hall West from 12 p.m. 
to 1:30 p.m. All faculty, staff and students are invited.

BIOCHEMISTRY SOCIETY: Meeting to elect officers, dis
cuss picnic details and sell charts at 7:30 p.m. in HEFT’.

INTRAMURAL ENTRIES CLOSE: Entries close for track 
and field, handball doubles ami golf doubles at 5 p.m. in 159 E. 
Kyle.

MSC HOSPITALITY: General meeting will be at 7:30 p.m. in 
001 Rudder.

ASSOCIATED GENERAL CONTRACTORS: Fribble N 
Stephen party and get together at the Q-Huts.

COLLEGE REPUBLICANS: There will be an election of new 
officers at 7:30 p.m. in 410 Rudder.

PEACE. CORPS: A film called “ I he Toughest job You'll Ever 
Love” will be shown at 7:30 p.m. in 502 Rudder.

CATHOLIC STUDENTS ASSOCIATION: Executives will 
meet at 6 p.m. in the student center. Inquiry Class I w ill meet at 
7:30 p.m. in the student center. Prayer of the Rosary w ill be at 9 
p.m. in St. Mary’s Church. Off-campus mass w ill be at 10 p.m. in 
the Arbor Square party room.

Wednesday
TELECOMMUNICATIONS SOCIETY: There will be a 

guest speaker from UT at 6:15 p.m. in 305 F'erm.
UNITED CAMPUS MINISTRY': The Aggie Supper will be at 

6:15 p.m. in the A&M Presbyterian Church, 601 Church St.
MSC VARIETY SHOW: Tickets for the show on April 10 at

7:30 p.m. are on sale in the Rudder box office. Cost is $2.50 for 
students and $3.50 for non-students.

ECONOMICS SOCIE I Y : Dr. Ron Phillips will speak on Alter
natives to Western Economic Systems at 7 p.m. in 350 MSC.

ACC IE SCOUTS: Meeting to discuss last minute plans and 
other details about canoe trip on April 3 & 4 at 9 pan. in 502 
Rudder. If you plan to go. this meeting is mandatory.

H1LLEL CLUB: Ruth Clearfield will speak on “The Jewish 
Viewpoint on Abortion” at 7:30 pan. at the center. 

NATIONAL AGRI-MARKETING ASSOCEVJ ION: All
members need to attend this meeting at 8 p.m. in 1 13 Kleberg.

AG COMMUNICATORS OF TOMORROW: Important 
meeting at 7 pan. in the Journalism library. All memners are 
urged to attend.

TEXAS AGGIE MOTORCYCLE CLUB: A planning session 
for the weekend campout will be at 8:30 p.m. in 1 10 M Hi tan 
Science Building.

PRE-LAW SOCIETY: Dean Gibson from the L'T Law School 
will speak at 7 p.m. in 301 Rudder.

WOMEN STUDENT S ORGANIZATION: A speaker from 
BABES organization will be present at the meeting at 7:30 pan. 
in 204C of the library.

UNIVERSITY LUTHERAN CHAPEL: There will be a 
Candlelight Communion Service of Meditation at 10 pan. in the 
chapel, 315 N. College Main.

WHEELCHAIR SQUARE DANCING: Instruction and prac
tice will be at 3 pan. in 304 E. Kvle.

CATHOLIC STUDENTS ASSOCIA TION: There will be a 
Newman Chib meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the student center. 
[ here will be an off-campus mass at 10 p.m. in the Oakwood 
party bouse.

Kids get 
hands full 
with baby

United Press International
LOS ANGELES — A 2-ye; 

old boy who crawled out ont< 
second-floor window ledge at I 
fell off was caught and save I 
from harm by two quic j 
thinking youngsters with goc j 
hands, police say.

Authorities said the cltil 
Michael Nicholes, had craw It 
out onto the ledge of a Moll 
wood apartment Saturday aftc 
noon while a baby sitter wast 
looking. As the child turned 
crawl back in, he f ell backward 

Bobby Yenis, 11, and S 
crates Garay, 12, who were ri j 
ing their bicycles around tl j 
neighborhood, saw the lx | 
crawl out, jumped off their bik j 
and ran toward the builclin j 
police said.

One youth caught the toddle 
by the legs and the other c radle 
his head, saving him f rom deal 
or serious injury.

Sgt. Tom Finn said the bal 
sitter, who saw the bain on tl 
ledge only as it started to I; 
backwards, called an am hi 
lance. Paramedics arrived an 
the two boys told of ficials whj 
happened.

Court rejects religious school’s suit PAID ADVERTISEMENT

United Press International
WASHINGTON — The Sup

reme Court stayed out of a reli
gious freedom dispute Monday 
over whether the federal gov
ernment can compel religious 
schools to provide detailed re
ports of their employment re
cords.

The justices rejected an 
appeal by the Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary 
and let stand a ruling that allows 
the government to collect em
ployment data on most non
teaching staff.

A federal appeals court noted 
the case required it “to balance 
the interest of the federal gov 
ernment in enforcing (discrimi
nation laws) against the First 
Amendment rights of a religious 
institution of higher learning.”

The seminary is owned and 
operated by the Southern Bap
tist Convention, an association 
of Baptist churches. The organi
zation says the seminary’s pur
pose is “to provide theological 
education, with the Bible as the

center of the curriculum for 
God-called men and women to 
meet the need for trained 
leadership in the work of the 
churches.”

The dispute stems from the 
Civil Rights Act of 1964, which 
requires every public and pri
vate institution of higher educa
tion with 15 or more employ ees 
to file a report with the Equal 
Employment Opportunity 
Commission detailing length of

employee contracts, salary 
brackets, and sex and race or na
tional origin of every employee.

The seminary refused to do 
the reports, charging they are an 
excessive and unconstitutional 
government entanglement with 
religion.

The EEOC filed suit against 
the seminary, but a federal dis
trict judge ruled the institution 
was not subject to the EEOC’s 
jurisdiction.

1 lie 5th L’.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals in New 'Orleans re
versed part of that decision, con

cluding that while the semi
nary’s faculty and teaching- 
related administrators were ex

empt from the reporting regula
tions. it must file a report With 
die EEOC on its non-academic 
administrators and non- 
teaching staff.

T he seminary took the case to 
the Supreme Court.

Tired of Ralph's logo 
on everyone's chest ? 
Be one of the first 
to wear an original 
High Horse polo shirt. 
- 100 9& cotton — 

*23.80 + tax 
Call •

Robert • 260 4392
Scott • 260-3773
John * 260*5268
•15 colors to choose 

from •

S Pre Law Society j
| Meeting |
| Wed., March 31, 1982 |

#301 Rudder 7:00 p.m.
Guest Speaker

Dean T. J. Gibson
of U.T. Law School
Bring A Friend!
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TODAY & TOMORROW! 
ELECT

JO€
TIND€l

SR. YELL LEADER

To Spread the Spirit 
of Aggieland

It's Coming...

ROCK
AROUND THE 

CLOCK!
Thursday, April 1

MUi
--------—”

ARE YOU SURE YOU 
ARE REGISTERED 

TO VOTE?
Deadline: April 1

(for May 1 Texas primary)

Voter Registration cards available on bulletin 
boards around campus, at the student election 
polls on Tuesday and Wednesday, March 30 
and 31, and in #216C MSC (SG office).

Questions? Call 845-3051
^^^Student Govemment^XTERNAL AFFAIRS COMMITT ^

MoneyStore offers 
no service charge checking 

with a $250 balance.
Every dollar earns 5V4%—regardless of balance.
MoneyStore is unlike any other checking account. You can use MoneyStore 3 ways and there is no cost (if you 

maintain a $250 minimum balance each month).
Write checks. Or call us and we ll pay your bills for you. Or authorize us to pay your reoccurring bills automatically. 

There are no “per check" charges — no matter how you use MoneyStore.
Every dollar earns the maximum interest permitted by law. regardless of balance.
Withdraw cash from any of our Central Texas offices or drive thru lanes. With the MoneyStore Photo Card, there’s 

no waiting for signature verification.

it's easy to open a MoneyStore account. And well pay you while you use it.

BRAZOS
Savings

Offices throughout Central Texas
and more to come . . . Main Office ZSOO Texas Avenue Bryan


